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handie, and you must do the best you can.
We have get to ho, and we shall be, satisficd
and happy with what you bring back.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Marcotte, the dehate
was adjourncd.

The Sen:itc adjcurned during pleasure.

The sitting of the Senate was resumed.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER jnforrmcd the
Sonate that hoe had recejvcd a communication
fi cm the Assistant Secretary to the Governor
General aequainting him that the Honourable
lPatrick Kcrw in, acting as Dýeluty to His
Ececllecy the Govornor Goneral. would pro-
if cd to tlic Senate Chamber this day at 6 p.m.
for the purposc of giving the Royal Assent to
a certain Bill.

APPROPRIATION BILL NO. 1

FIRST READING

A me,ýage was reevdfromn the House Of
Commons with Bill 2, an Aet for granting te
His Majesty ccrtain sums cf mioney for the
pubhlie service cf the finanrial ycar ending the
3l,ýt March, 1945.

The Bill was read the flî'4 timo.

SECOND R4EADING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: ilonourable
senaters, when shahl this Bill ho read the
second time?

Hon. J. H. KING: With leave of the
House, I wotild îno'e second reading ncw. The
Bill coxers further supplementary estiîmatcs
for tlic fiscal year cnding Mar-ch 31, 1945, tlue
total amounit rcquired heing $5,654,976,27. The
x arious items are set eut within the Bill, and
I shahl mention enly one or two cf the larger
qsums. In the Post Office Department the
fuiri hr ~suipplernen tary aincuit requuired is
$2,246.056. This, I heliex e, is largely ma(de up
cf additional ex-ýpenditiire(s on wartime mail
services. Theîî' is an item cf $271,160 for
operations under the Canada Grain Act;
$267,090 for the Hudson Bay Railwayv;
$353,273.61 unuler the Maritime Freight Rates
Act, and 3173,000 for the Rehabilitation Branch
cf the Departmcnt cf Veterans Affairs. These
are the largo amounts required to supplement
the main estimates of the fiscal year just
encling.

I do flot helieve any further explanation is
nùceýsary. As honourahie senaters know, if
suîpplementary c4timates are agreed te it is
cîîsrcmnry te pass thcmn in this House without
dIiscussion.

lion. Mr. McRAE.

Tue motion xvas agreed te, and the Bill was
ru.ad the ýecond time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shail the
Bill ho read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: With leave, 1 move the
third reading now.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

ADJOURNMENT

Hon. Mr. KING: I meve that whien the
Scnitce ad.ieurns te-day it do stand adjourned
until Wednesday, April 4, at 8 p.m.

The motion was agreed te.

The Senate adjuurned during pleasure.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Honourable Patrick Kerwin, acting as
Deputy cf the Governor General, having .ome
and hcing seated at the foot cf The Throne,
and the House of Commons having been sum-
mcnied, andl being come with their Speaker,
tlue Honourable the Deputy of the Gevernor
General was pleased te give the Royal Assent
te the follcwing Bill:

An Act for granting te His M-Najesty certain
seins ef money for the public service efthei
financial year ending the 31st Mlarch, 1945.

The Houseocf Gommons withdrew.

The llonourablo the Deputy of the Governor
General was pheaseti te retire.

The sitting cf the Senate was resumed.

The Soniate adjourned until Wednesday,
April 4, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE
Wednesday, April 4, 1945.

The Sentite met af. 8 p.m., flie Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and reutine proeedings.

PAYMENTS TO GOVERNMENT BY
CANADIAN NATIONAL, RAILWAYS

INQUIItY

Hon. M\r. FOSTER inquircd cf the Govern-
ment:

What amciînts have heen paid te the Gevern-
ment eaeh ycar frei .Jaiiiiary 1. 1940, ta
])ecernher 31, 1944, by the Canadian National
Railway Systeni from its surplus earniiugs?

Hon. Mr. KING: The answer te the hionour-
able gentleman's inquiry is as foîhouve:

Year ending Docember 31, 1940, Nil. Deficit
for the ycar ameunted, te $16,965,044.18.


